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State of Haine 
OF~tCE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNS.i'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_______ ,.sg,,an-f.:..o:..r.:.id~--, Maine 
Name _ _ C_l_ai..;;.;....r....;..e_R....;.._J_an_ s_o_n ______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess 34 Oak st. 
--'-~-=~c...;;.,.;:'-----------------------
City or Town Springvale, Maine 
How long in United Stat es __ -=I:.;;8'--"'-yr=s.::.• __ ,-;H0¥1 lone in Maine_I8 Yrs. 
Born in St, Madel eine, P.Q. Dat e of birth Aug. 3I1 I 920 
If married, how many chi.lclren. ______ Occupation Secretary 
Name of employer Antonio Chabot 
(Present or lust) 
Address of enployer Bennett st., Sanfor d , Maine 
English ______ s peat. _ __.Y..,,esc:c....· __ __;Read ___ Y_e_s ___ V,r i t e __ -=Y=e=c.s __ 
Other l anguar;cs __ __::,Fr~e:,:,:n:.:c~h'-----------------------
Have you made appl ication f or citizGnship? ___ ...11.'------------
Have you ever hac. military service? _______ _,_,_.¥.-- -------
If so, whe r e? ____________ when? _________ _____ _ 
Y/itness L,;_,, 
